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The seniors being
featured in this week's
Senior Spotlight are Jacob
Gapsch and Jake
Laughlin.

Jacob Gapsch is the
son of Mary Gapsch. He
was born on January 17,
1991, and has two
siblings, James and
Madison Gapsch.

Jacob's favorite song is
"In Color" by Jamey
Johnson, his favorite
movie is "Tommy Boy",
and his favorite food is
filet mignon steak. He
loves to play baseball and
his favorite actor is Chris
Farley.

Jacob's closest friends
are Sam Schulte and Zac
Schoene 'is favorite
animal is the dog, his
favorite subject in school
is History, and his
favorite quote is, "Red
Bull gives you wings."

Jacob's biggest
inspiration is his
grilud.fq.theL,Hesays "He
.has taught me,everything'
I know." He values his
friends and familv most in
life. -

His favorite high
school memories are "All

of the high school
memories." Jacob says
that his favorite high
school memory in school
was hanging with his
friends on the weekends.
His advice to the
underclassmen is, "Stayin
school."

After high school
Jacob plans to go to
college, and continue in
the National Guard.
Jacob's last message to his
classmate is, "I'm gonna
miss you guys."

Jake Laughlin is the
son of Johnny and Barbra
Laughlin. He was born on
December 23, 1991, and
has one sibling Josie
Laughlin.

Jake's favorite food is
steak, his favorite movie is
"Never Back Down", and
his favorite thing to do is
rope. The thing Jake will
miss most about high
school is "Playing
basketball and all my
friends."

Jake's favorite animal
is" theel hQrse, .and Ie tis
fav(i)yitesubject in school::,
is body conditioning. His·
biggest inspiration is, "My
parents because they both
work so hard." Jake's
favorite quote is from



Clay O'Brian Cooper,
"Don't practice until you
get it right, practice until
you can't get it wrong."

While in high school,
Jake has been involved in
Basketball (9-12), FFA (9
12), and Student Council
(12). Jake's plan after high
school is to go to college
on a rodeo scholarship.


